
Editor’s Note 

January gets its name from Janus, the Roman god of 
doors and gates. Doors symbolize beginnings and 
endings. For several years, I belonged to a writing 
workshop called Open Door. A closed door – well, 
everyone has experienced a door closing. A friend says, 
“One door closes; another opens.”  

Janus has two faces, one looks forward and one 
backward: a beginning and an ending; the future and 
the past. This year, January begins and ends with New 
Years: January 1st and the lunar New Year on January 
31st Staying true to the theme of beginnings and 
endings, one of January’s themes is Celebrate the Past.  

At the end of the year and the beginning of another, I 
clean up and clean out: a good activity since January is 
also Get Organized Month. This activity includes cyber 
space as well as living space: January is Clean up Your 
Computer Month. January 14th is “Clean off Your Desk 
Day.” Well, I’m not sure I will ever clean off my desk!  

January is Mentoring Month, and Garden City 
Toastmasters begins its mentoring program this month. 
Mentoring also ties in with January being Reaching 
Your Potential Month.   

Did you make a resolution relating to health and 
wellness? January is Staying Health Month (I finally 
got a flu shot) and National Eye Care Month. There’s 
more: January is National Thank You Month. Alex 
Korb, PhD (Psychology Today) says, “Gratitude, 
particularly if practiced regularly, can keep you 
healthier and happier.” See the full story at 
http://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/prefrontal-
nudity/201211/the-grateful-brain. 

When I’ve finished cleaning and organizing, I can 
celebrate with a cup of hot tea. Last but not least, 
January is Hot Tea Month!  

Best regards,  
Kathleen 
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“Little January  

Will stay a month with me 
And we will have such 

jolly times – 
Just come along and see." 
—Winifred C. Marshall, 

January 
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Toastmasters International Policy Update:  
Club Membership Minimum    

Beginning with the 2010 Strategic Plan, 
Toastmasters International reenergized its focus on 
ensuring that members receive a high-quality club 
experience to improve member satisfaction and 
increase retention. As part of this initiative, in 2012 
the Board of Directors recommended that a 
feasibility study be conducted to analyze the 
minimum club membership level. Policy 2.0: Club 
and Membership Eligibility requires a club to have a 
minimum of six members to remain in good 
standing. However, the survey of members' 
satisfaction in clubs greater than 30 members and 
fewer than 12 members, as well as an analysis of the 
Distinguished Club Program, pointed to a minimum 
of eight members having the higher likelihood of 
success. As a result, the Board of Directors voted 
during its August 2013 meeting to revise Policy 2.0 
to raise the club membership minimum to eight 
effective April 1, 2014. Therefore, beginning with 
the April 2014 dues renewal, a club must have eight 
members in order to be eligible to renew. 

 

Member Milestones  
A Toast to … Garden City Toastmaster Elizabeth Akitt! 

On January 14, 2014, Garden City President  
Orest Nahacziwec presented Elizabeth Akitt with  
a Certificate of Achievement. Elizabeth has 
completed her sixth speech from the Competent 
Communication Manual. Congratulations, Elizabeth! 

"Our chief want in life is somebody who will make us do 

what we can." —Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

 

Worth a Look … Worth a Look … Worth a Look … Worth a Look …     

Speech Can Change Your Life 

By Kathleen Orth 

Dorothy Sarnoff (1914-2008), an American opera 
singer, Broadway star, and image consultant, was the 
author of three books: Speech Can Change Your Life 
(1970), Make the Most of Your Best (1981) and Never 
be Nervous Again (1987).  Her career as an image 
consultant began with a question: Why did women’s 

magazines offer advice on beauty and clothing but not 

on vocal quality? Getting the advice to “do it yourself,” 
she began offering Speech Cosmetics at a New York 
City department store: six lessons for $25. Students 
received instruction to become better public speakers, 
acquire poise, and carry on conversations at parties. 
Her business expanded, and she founded the company 
Speech Dynamics.   

“We don’t criticize. Criticism is an enemy. You’ve got 
to make loving, positive suggestions.” (Interview, 
Associated Press, 1996) From The Times (1968): “You 
have to maintain eye contact. Ninety percent eye to 
eye.” She believed speakers needed to develop and 
express joy, concern, and authority. Her students 
repeated this mantra: “I'm glad I'm here. I'm glad  

you’re here. I care about you. I know that I know.”  

Ms Sarnoff focused on mannerisms, eye contact, 
posture, clothing, and makeup, but not smiling: “I don’t 
teach smile. I teach animation,” she said. She used an 
exercise, called the ‘Sarnoff Squeeze, to reduce 
nervousness: Stand or sit; slowly breathe in; as you are 
about to exhale, contract the rectus abdominis muscle; 
exhale slowly and steadily as you continue to squeeze 
(don’t hold your breath); when done exhaling, relax the 
muscles and inhale normally. Repeat a few more times. 
(The rectus abdominis is important for posture, 
breathing and respiration.)  

Some tips from Speech Can Change Your Life: 

 Read aloud to check your voice for monotony 

 Speak with “lively, not lazy” lips 

 Check how many words a minute you speak 

 Check your pronunciation 

 Don’t whisper unless you are telling a secret 

Sources:   

 http://www.nytimes.com/2008/12/28/nyregion/28sarnoff.html?_r=0, 

 http://wildstress.wordpress.com/2013/07/06/squeeze-stress-away-
thank-you-dorothy-sarnoff/ 

 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rectus_abdominis_muscle) 

 http://www.englishbaby.com/lessons/2040/member_submitted/speech_
can_change_your_life!!!!_(dorothy_sarnoff) 
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Orest with Reema Duggal, President of 
Glen Abbey Toastmasters (Oakville). 
Reema presented The Member Journey, 
Glen Abbey’s strategic plan for 
membership recruitment and retention.  

Sharlene Stafford, DTM, 
Honeymoon City 

Toastmasters, presented on 
the role of Secretary.  

 

Club Officer & Member Training 
Club Officers and members from District 86 Division L met in 
Niagara-on-the-Lake the evening of January 24th for “Lead, Learn 
and Laugh.’  
 
Keynote Speaker Amparo Cifuentes drew on her experience as a 
corporate Executive Assistant for her address “Vibrant Visuals for 
Powerful Presentations.” Ms Cifuentes presented at the District 86 
Fall Conference, and organizers invited her to Division L to share 
her expertise. “Visuals deliver,” she says, “but you need the solid 
message that can carry itself without a graphic.” She asked, “What is 
your most important visual aid?” The answer: “You are.”  
 
Some things to be avoided: data overload – using too much data; 
reading from your slides; annoying graphics and too much colour, 
and getting the visuals ready before you write your speech. She says, 
“The rule is one slide, one message.” Some tips to make your mark: 
be creative - use colour, shapes, fonts, and images to add impact. 
When preparing, ask yourself “Why is the message important to the 
audience; what do I want my audience to know, feel, and do, with 
the information, and how do I do this?” Make note of the room size, 
and consider how to use the stage, the language, and the visuals. Two 
small, but practical tips: mark off an area around the projector to 
keep clear, and use a laser pointer, not your finger, to point.  
 
Amparo Cifuentes, Division B., Area 36 Governor, is a member of 
Point of Tale Toastmasters in Mississauga. See Vibrant Visuals for 
Powerful Presentations at http://prezi.com/glagheuhgmxq/vibrant-
visuals-for-powerful-presentations/ 
 

Carolyn Hoxie, Lt-Governor of 
Education & Training, with Division L 
Governor Carol Todd-Skuce at “Lead, 
Learn, Laugh” training for District 86 
Division L club officers and members, 
January 24th, at Niagara College, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.  
 

Carol welcomed approximately 120 
Toastmasters to the training, saying,  
“Lead Learn Laugh” is her personal 
motto.   
 

“When we try, we get better,” says 
Carolyn Hoxie, who encouraged 
everyone to “Go for the gold.”  

Garden City President Orest Nahacziwec 
with Carol Todd-Skuce,  

 

“I enjoyed both the 

keynote speaker and the 

treasurer presentation. I 

took some good notes 

and hope to use them 

going forward at 

toastmasters.” 

—Garden City 
Toastmaster Eric Smith 

 

“Those who can't speak join Toastmasters; those who can also 

join.” —Greg Gazin, District Governor 2010-2011 at Toastmasters 
District 42  
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Garden City Toastmasters 

MEETING LOCATION 
 

September to June: 

St. Catharines Public Library 
54 Church Street 

St. Catharines, Ontario L2R 5M7 
 

July & August: To be determined 
 

MEETING DATE & TIME 
Tuesday, from 7:00 to 9:00 pm. 

 

gctoasties@gmail.com 

http://www.gctoastmasters.com/ 

http://gctoastmasters.wordpress.com/ 
 

“The mission of a Toastmasters Club is to provide a 
mutually supportive and positive learning environment 
in which every individual member has the opportunity 
to develop communication skills, which in turn foster 
self-confidence and personal growth.” 
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Club Executive (2013-2014) 
President: Orest Nahacziwec, ACB, ALB 

Sergeant-at-Arms: Lynn Perry 

VP Education: Tammy DeRocco 

VP Membership: Marina Nava-Estrada, CC 

VP Public Relations: Rick Bubnick 

Treasurer: Eric Smith 

Secretary: Kathleen Orth 

Immediate Past President: David Marsh  

Garden City Times is the newsletter of Garden City 
Toastmasters, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada. Toastmasters 
International Club # 1102. Garden City Times appears 
monthly, and includes photos, club news, calendar of events, 
milestones, and other features. Members are welcome to 
submit stories, updates, and photos. Items of interest may be 
sent to the Editor.  

Editor: Kathleen Orth, katheorth@gmail.com 

Simply, Leadership! 

District 86 Spring Conference 

April 4-6, 2014 

Delta Meadowvale 

Mississauga 

 

Toastmasters Learning Institute (TLI) 
February 15, 2014, 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Mississauaga Secondary School  
550 Courtney Park Drive, Mississauaga, Ontario 

 
District Club Officer Training + Keynote + Workshops + 
Lunch = FUN!!! Food and refreshments to be provided 
 

Before February 11/14, early admission cost: $15.00  
After February 11/14, regular cost: $18.00 
 

Garden City Speech & Evaluation Contest  
Tuesday, February 18

th  
St. Catharines Public Library 

54 Church Street, St. Catharines 

Area 57 Speech & Evaluation Contest 
To be announced 

Division L Speech & Evaluation Contest  
Friday March 21

st
 

Niagara College, Niagara on the Lake 

 

"A lot of people have gone further than 

they thought they could because 

someone else thought they could."  
—Unknown 

 

"My mentor said, 'Let's go do it,' not 'You go do it.' 

How powerful when someone says, 'Let's!’ "  

—Jim Rohn 


